Female crossbred swine (Chester White x Landrace x Large White x Yorkshire) selected for three generations for low (L, n = 24) or high (H, n = 26) serum cholesterol at 8 wk of age were milked at d 20 or 21 of their first lactation to measure cholesterol, fat, lactose, protein, and ash concentrations. A contemporary, unselected control ( C ) group from the same original population (third lactation, n = 7) was sampled concurrently. All sows were fed a standard gestation, then lactation, diet that contained no cholesterol or added fat (all plant, corn-soybean meal). Genetic selection for low or high serum cholesterol at 8 wk of age induced corresponding changes in milk cholesterol and fat concentration in the third generation of selection, but not in any other milk constituents. Milk cholesterol concentrations (milligrams/lOO grams fresh weight) were L, 25.3 f 3.0; C, 35.7 f 8.0; and H, 41.4 f 6.9 ( L < C < H, P < .01). Corresponding values for milk fat were 5.7 f 1.3, 7.2 f .8, and 7.0 +. .8 mg ( L < C = H, P < .01). Serum cholesterol concentrations at 8 wk of age were L, 66.1 k 8.1; C, 93.7 k 13.7; and H, 126.2 f 9.7 mg/dL ( P < .O 1). Milk cholesterol concentration was significantly correlated with serum cholesterol ( r = .782, P < .01) and milk fat ( r = .36, P < .01). It seems that selecting swine for low or high serum cholesterol at 8 wk of age induced changes in lipid metabolism reflected in differences in milk cholesterol concentrations.
Introduction
Cholesterol is an essential constituent of all mammalian milks, although the concentration varies considerably among species (Cook, 1958; Hilditch and Williams, 1964; Sabine, 1977; Wood and Bitman, 1986) . Cholesterol accounts for < 3% of total lipids in bovine (Cerbulis et al., 1982) and porcine milk (Elliott et al., 1971) . The high heritability of serum cholesterol in swine ( h 2 = .30 to .45) (Reetz et al., 1975; Rothschild and Chapman, 1976; Pond et al., 1986) prompted a program to select populations of swine for low and high serum cholesterol (Young et al., 1992) in which to evaluate effects of nutrition x genetic interactions on cholesterol and lipid metabolism. Selection for serum cholesterol concentration at 8 wk of age was successful; the low and high lines averaged 65.5 k 11.8 and 107.1 * 15.2 mg/dL, respectively, after three generations of selection (Young et al., 1992) . The lower serum cholesterol was accompanied by a lower rate of growth and greater carcass fatness at market weight  41.4 f 6.9' 7.0 f .gb 5.0 f .4
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a,b,cMeans in the same column without a common superscript differ from each other. ~N S = not statistically significant. Young et al., 1992) . The few reports available on milk cholesterol concentration indicate considerable intraspecies and interspecies variability (Cook, 1958; Hilditch and Williams, 1964; Schmidt, 1971; Wood and Bitman, 1986) . Reports also indicate variations in sow milk cholesterol concentrations among or within swine breeds (Elliott et al., 1971) . Elliott and coworkers (1971) have reported a mean milk cholesterol concentration of 35.2 f 5.5 mg/100 g in Yorkshire sows sampled at 7, 14 or 21 d of lactation. The present study was designed to test the hypothesis that the differences in serum cholesterol observed at 8 wk of age between pigs selected for low vs high serum cholesterol are associated with differences in concentration of cholesterol and major milk constituents in the same animals during their first lactation.
Materials and Methods
Milk samples at 20 or 21 d of first lactation were obtained from 56 sows from a composite with equal contribution from Chester White, Landrace, Large White, and Yorkshire breeds. The sows were selected for three generations for low ( L, n = 27) or high cholesterol ( H, n = 22) concentration at 56 d of age.
Seven contemporary, unselected sows in their third lactation were sampled concurrently and served as a control group ( C). During pregnancy and lactation, a standard diet based on corn and soybean meal and containing no cholesterol was fed to all sows. Three weeks into lactation, a single intramuscular injection of oxytocin was given to induce milk letdown. A milk sample from each sow (between 50 and 100 g) was obtained from several teats by hand, mixed, frozen immediately after collection, and stored at -5°C until analysis.
All male and female progeny were blood-sampled at 8 wk of age and breeding stock for the next generation were selected from approximately the upper 20% of serum cholesterol values in the H (high cholesterol) group and lower 20% in the L (low cholesterol) group. Details of population size and sample size for each generation are described by Young et al. (1992 
Chemical Analysis
Milk protein was analyzed by the micro-Kjeldahl technique (Kjeltec Auto 1030 Analyzer) and lactose was assayed using a galactose oxidase enzymatic automated procedure (Model 27, YSI Inc., New York).
Total solids, fat, and ash were determined by AOAC (1985) procedures.
Lipid was extracted from a 5-g milk sample by a modification of the Roese-Gottlieb method (AOAC, 1985) . Cholesterol was measured using the modified procedure of Rhee et al. (1982) .
Statistical Analysis
All data were subjected to one-way analysis of variance with the GLM procedure of SAS (1989) . Individual animal was the experimental unit for testing differences among genetic groups. Simple correlations between pairs of traits were calculated from the raw data (Steel and Torrie, 1960) .
Results and Discussion
The overall mean milk cholesterol concentration of 32.9 f 9.4 mgilOO g in our study was close to the value of 35.2 f 5.5 mgilOO g reported by Elliott et al. (197 1) . Cholesterol concentrations (milligrams/100 g) in milk of unselected, third-lactation C sows and of first-lactation sows selected for L or H serum cholesterol are summarized in (Perrin, 1955; Bowland, 1966; Elliott et al., 1971) . Simple correlations between pairs of traits (pooled across lines) are shown in Table 2 . Serum cholesterol concentration a t 8 wk of age was positively and highly correlated with milk cholesterol ( r = .78, P e .Ol) and milk fat ( r = .44 P e .01) concentration at 3 wk of first lactation. Other significant correlations were those between milk fat and cholesterol concentrations (.36, P < .Ol), milk fat and ash concentrations (-56, P e .Ol), protein and lactose concentrations ( r = -.35, P e . 0 5 ) , and protein and total solids concentrations ( r = .45, P e .Ol). The negative correlation between lactose and protein percentages is in agreement with data in bovine milk (Legates, 1960; Laben, 1963) . There were no other significant correlations between pairs of sow milk organic constituents ( Table 2) .
The highly significant correlation between cholesterol concentration in milk sampled from sows during their first lactation and serum cholesterol concentrations measured when the same sows were 8 wk of age suggests a metabolic connection between serum cholesterol concentration and milk cholesterol secretion. Mean values for this sample of L and H animals were similar to those of the entire population of third-generation selected lines (Young et al., 1992) .
It should be emphasized that until the animals were 7 mo of age, all had free access to a corn-soybean meal diet that had no added fat or cholesterol. A similar cholesterol-free diet was fed (2 kganimal-l.d-l) until mating and during gestation (Table 3) . Animals had free access to a similar diet throughout lactation. Therefore, cholesterol was ingested only during the suckling period before 28 d of age, indicating that the differences observed in milk cholesterol concentration were influenced by nondietary factors and are presumed to be genetically controlled. The higher fat content of the milk from H than of that from L sows and the significant positive correlation between milk cholesterol and milk fat concentrations suggested that the energy and cholesterol intake of pigs suckling L sows may have been less than that of pigs suckling H sows. Because milk production was not measured, it was not possible to determine whether the observed lower weaning weights of the pigs suckling L sows compared with those of pigs suckling H sows (Young et al., 1992) was the result of differences in milk intake and(or) composition, genetic factors directly or indirectly associated with their serum cholesterol concentration, or a combination of these factors. Lewis et al. (1978) reported that 34% of the variation in suckling pig weight gain could be attributed to variation in milk yield and that the relationship was improved to 44% when the solids content of the milk was included in the equation.
Our data support the hypothesis that milk cholesterol concentration in swine is related to their serum cholesterol concentration measured early in life. The metabolic basis for this relationship has not been determined. The correlation of milk fat concentration with milk cholesterol concentration ( r = .36, P < .01) may result from the fact that fat acts 1) as a carrier medium for the lipophilic cholesterol or 2 ) through a metabolic association with cholesterol synthesis and(or) transport in the mammary gland or other tissues. We have not yet determined the relative importance of the mammary gland compared with other tissue sites of cholesterol synthesis in lactating swine.
Implications
The results of our study demonstrate a high correlation between milk cholesterol and fat concentration in sows at 3 wk of lactation and the serum cholesterol concentration of the same animals at 8 wk of age when they were selected for low or high serum cholesterol (third generation). These results demonstrate that it is possible to select lines for high milk fat and cholesterol concentration, suggesting the possibility of thereby increasing energy intake and performance of pigs during the suckling period.
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